
.1 ýfTHE TrRADE1ý.
of flie puîblic burden of taxation, but as a rule fbey denioralize
trade by gik ing away tiît iinonc> they have cbicitcd the country
out of f0 thleir utitoilicrs. By this mneans tbey probably cxpecf
that thecir greatly incrcased trade wiIl rcpay tbern for their
incrcased risk, and so if probably would if they wcre nev ci
dctcctcd. It is an old sa> ing that 1'r''li pitclicr tliat gocs
often enotîgb fo tic wclli% k ure to bc brokei," and so if is oni>
a question of finie %ilicn flic smnuggier cornes to grief. - The
milîs of tic gods grind slovly but fbcy grind to p)odcr," and
many a person %vboc lias pra cticed this illegal calling undctected
for years lias at lengtli been hrought up ivith a rouind t urn
%whcn lie least cxpcfcd if.

l'he srnuiggicr tisually gocs to %vork îvitli bis cycs open
because lie mnakes it lus business. H-e ktiov or ougbit to
know the risk lie rtîns and what will follow~ in case lie is
deterfed, and tiierefore wiicn lic is cauglit we do flot tbink in),
syrnpafby slîould bc %%astcd tupon bun. It ougbit to bc lookcd
upon by outsiders as a matter of course that the Govcrrncnt
sbouid strili itan of ail bis ill-gotten gains, and punislî bina jusf
flie saie as for any other offenre against tic law~ and suciLt).

In order flîat our rcaders îîîay have a cleart.r idta of tlic
penaltieç for ý;niuggling and ulie powcrs vested in Cuituîîîs
officiais for tlic detection of if, we append a fet c\frai fs froni

1IJtf FUblT0NIS ACI 0F 1883.

SEc. 153. il Ifain> piersoii witb iuitent un dcefrauid
tue revenue of Canada, smiugglcs or clanidetiniel>

peat ulijtroduces into, or atteînpfs to piass fîrotugl tue
forfoituro for Custonm Hotîse n>' faise, forgcd, or fratdtîlcnt
finuggitig invoice, or in mn>' way aftcmpfs fo defrauid tlie

aoollocr.rcvcnuc h> evading the paynîent of flie duty. oî
etc. aîîy part of flic ditty oui an>' gonds, stuel good-

shah lic scized and forfeitcd a.nd ever>' sucli liersoni
lus iders and aiettors shli, iii addlitionî to any
otiier penalty or forfeiture to wbicli lie or thiey. iîîay
lie subject for sucli offenice, bc dced guilty of a
iuislenmeanor, and on conviction shahl bc liable te
a pienalty' of flot lcss thian fifty dollars and uîot miore
fliau fn-o liuindrcd dollars, or to inîprisonuiieuif for

Sf Lemoa. a terni of not less flian one nîonth for miore ilian
or. fine and .
imrsnnn one ycar, or to Luotiî fine and imiprisonnient. witliin

tue sad linîits, in the duscretion of flic Court before
wh-loii flic conviction is lîad."

SFýr 15., " If any person offers for sale any
goods under prefence fliat tlic sanie arc proliibited,
or have becui unslîipped and run on shiore, or
brouiglut in by land or otbcrwise, 'iitliout payrnent

Folfuo of duties, tiiere and in sucli case ail sucli goods
and penalty (though nof hiable f0 mn>' duties nor prolîibited)
forofferfur for

P41 godtpe sbahl Uc seizcd and forfeited, and ever>' person
tcaciod to bo offering flic sanie for sale shahl forfeit t reble flic
amuggiio<i. value of sucb goods, or flic penalty of fwo litndred

don'limrq -it flie clecticun of flie prosecufor, wbicli
InwrisOn. penalty, shall bc recovera.ble in a surnmary wvay,mont for non.

panet before one or more justices of the Peace - and in
dtf-ault <f paiympnt on convirtion, the part> so
uffcndn; liali bc tuoiimiftcd foany of ber Majesty's
gaols for a pcriod of flot cxceeding shxty days."

SEC. Z55. If any person knowingly harbors,
keeps, conceals, purcliases, selîs or exchanges any
goods illegally irnpou-ted int,) Canada, (whether

*such gooris arc dutiblc or flot) or îvbercon flic Penalty for

dtities lawýfully payable lia% c fot becui paîd, sucli .4. ug

pesohah, for sucli offcncc, forficit trcblc tlîc gioi gooi,.
veîvcsof sa id goods, as %vchl as flic goods tiien-

*Frouî tlic forcgoing it %vill readily bc scen tiîat if tie
Custonis dcîartilcnt cboosc to exercise tflim uiers Ncstud in
thiic, if %vould Uc alnîost impîossible for an) nierchiant tu k-eep
sniuggied goods on lus îîrcniscs, even tlîougbi lie experîcenced
no difflculty in getting tlîeîî into tlic country. Thle trouble us
tlîat lieretofore the dcparfrnent lias siniply shut ifs cycs fo the
fluet fliat any great amount of fuis disioncst evasion lias been
going on and if by accident flic> cauglît an) one in .flaa,,raille
de/le/o, tiîcy wvere content to confiscate flic goocis anti jet the
cuiprit go.

Nov, lîowever, tbat so iiiany and sucb flagrauît breacles oil
1mw have been brouglît before their notice, flic dcpartneît bias
resolvcd f0 tuplîold tue dignity of tue 1mw and f0 nîcte out
t uiiblinient to ail and suîîdry %wiio can bc convILtcd uf sucl
disiloncst practices. To tlîis end flic> haNe scurcd fle
tcr% icc of bughiy traincd detcttus îii %% ull bu gicun carte-
blaniçiî as tu ilcir innier of is orking LW the c l i utrusfed

lihis action of tbe deparfoient is liigiily to bic couîînedel
anîc sîotuld prove a miost effectuai check tîpon snîugglcrs of ail
kinds, wlio iiiay resf asstircd titat if tic goveruiacuit allo%î flîcun

Iapîparcent iniitinity for a season it will oniy be for tic purpose
of niaking a more conîîîlete cxaiîpi of flueun whcn the) are
rend>' to shut: down upon tlîcîî.

Th*Iis action on the part of the Custoîîîs authorittes cannot
fail to Uc of great benefit to, ail] oncst deniers, as it %vill bave
no sîîîall effect in doing awmy witb the cut-f lront conipeution
tlîat unciîccked srnuggling is sure to, bring about. Foi this
reason cvery hîonest dealer wiietlier wiiolesalc or retail slîould
do ail fliat lies in flîcir p~ower f0 liell) tue autiiorities to stnnip
ouf fuis cvii.

Before closing we catînot lîclp askiîig our retail îiiercbants;
tlirougfliout tbe country to look out carefully for srnugglcd goods
in flue lîands of uruscrupulous so-called jobbers. As thlîy wihl
sec by tue foregoing exfracfs froni the Custonms Act, no niaffer
whlether fbey buy smuggled goods innocently or flot they are
just as liable to bave sucli goods seized and confiscated as the
original snîuggler. There are so rnany reputable jobbers in
Canada whose standing is above reproacli, fhiat tlîey would Uc
indeed foolislî to purcbase dubious goods froîn people of littie
or no responsibility sirnply because flic> appeared cbeap.
Sucli goods may often prove very expensive to the purchaser
before bie gets tbrough witb tliem.

A NEW METALLIC STANDARD 0F VALUE.

Probab>' no question is f0 day recei-ving sucli uruiversal at-
tentuon as the ciepression or tracte. Go0 icre you %wuli, utuether
to, free trade England, or to flic protected countries of Europe
or America, flic sanie coniplaint: is lieard, business is depressed,
and as a consequence thinking men ever)wherc are louk. iý fur

jsome panacea to thusseeiiinffy unuversal difficul>'. Asus usual
in sucli cases, fliere are flot wanting tlie-rists wlio prefend with
cerfaint>' to, account for flic prevailing stagnation, and as a rule,

eachadvoatebas vey plausable reasons in support of tbeir pet
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